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Seruaorr, Oeliarn, l?tr, 1S52.
hr.scrs lftao, Esq., preeideat, Io tn" Chrir.

wc@r-sru.E!! euuuuurqrGq, oJ means oI crarD_prpes, wrt,D a
large covered cesspool at the bact of th€ row. :lhis desspool

orrf,BmAE or cEotJERA tI vEst EAil. gy J. sNoq r[.D.

^ 3l: 9orbr"{, hed taken plece in a row of consges, called
*|,?:I--y. . I{e had icaraed a nunber of paniculars'ti.om Dr.
l_T"l! ll" had rtrended most of rhecasesit'rom otber ?ersoos,ana by his own observation. whieh he woultl relate tjrhe So_
crcty. 

, Abbey-row conBisrs ol about sixteen small houses, siru.
ar€d about a hundred yerds from one of the divisions of the
nver lea, and about two milee I'rom the Thames, Ihere had
oeen upwards of e dozen very severe cases in a short time, he-g]des eome slighter ones, aud seoen ileaths occuned between
tbe-irrd &ud IJth of the presslt month. AII the c&res occurred
T^qe roy of houses ab-ovc-oeotioned, exc€pt one, which was
f.atal on the llth ro the sigr€r of e publican livinc onposite to
ADbey.row. She assisred in the business, and had friiuent in_
tancou-rre rittr persons from the houses where the disesae was

. L:_"-TfTS. The sole wercr supply of rhe row.w&s from e pump
arturated opposit€ to the centrr of the row, end this pump walr
S_"_1 

*tJ by th,e inhabitants of Abbey-row, for the suiroui,ti,g
_!jrus9s nad oth.er supplie_s, The weter from tbie pump was
vely rmpure, ead deposited a coneiderable quantity o-f orlanic
--1S"*" l*gding et, rest. Thjs impurity was derived, ac-cord-
1Dg to rrr..E;luott and others, wbo hed no doubt on the subject,
from s serrer which passes aimost close to the po.p-*.U. tU,i
::y:l_IT 

open in 
,the- greaFl prt of tts coursi bet'ween Abbey-

row end the brsnch of tho River Lea" It wee not a bleck, offen-
eive eewer; for the vater of the Les no*ra 

"p 
ii ai-a cu"t*in

111^ gl ._:.H tide, snal irs contents did nor, diffe"'.u*tr io upp"r"-
ance trorn I.bsmes water. The following was his 1Dr. Si6w,s)
gn!lg:dg".d the ^orisin-of thig outbrZak:-e-cci",rtug to th"
weeaty {€turns of tho Registrar.General, e seeman-ilied of
Asietic cholera,- on Septemb-er the 22nd,'o"-lo""a ,nip 

"ttrorsleydowD, atter an illnees of nineteen hours. The ship-had
arrived the previous afternoon froe IlsEburgh, aud hed touched
fl ,Gluckstadt, t"d stopped there twenty [ours; the cholera
rrao rateqr rqged at Gluckstadt, and had carried of five per
ce-nt. of the inhabitents. Ther6 mighr, of course, have b6en
othet caseg on board of the shippin{ from the EIbe, but if aot
fatal they would nor b.e publishe-d iithe Returns of iUe negis-
trer-General. The ejecta of the above seaman, et all events,
would be thrown overboard, and become distributetl amongsl
the water of the Thames, passing up ancl down with the tite.
Now tne water of ttle 'lhames. passed up the Lea, and a portiou
of this water passed uptbe tidat ttitch or sewer by which the
plmp^-well supplying Abbey-row was contaminated.- There wss
tnerctore an opportunity for some of the minute parlicles of
tbe ejecta throvn overboard into the river lhames tdreach this
pump"well. The fir'st case of cholera inAbbey.row occurled
on September 29th, seven doys after lhe death of rh" ."u-"o
at Horsleydown, and two otler csses occurretl in the same
fomily, but- they were not thtel. Numerous occulreDces in
fo.r.ner epidemics of cbolera confirmetl this explenatiou, extra-
ordinarl' as .it, mighr otberwise seem. The lirsi recognis'ed caso
of tme Asietic cholera in tbis metropolis in 18{9, oclurred also
on September !!nd, and the subjeci of it was also 

" """-aofr-om,the river Elbe. (the port of Hamburgh), nho clied at
norsreyoown,. Dnl, ashore, and near the river. Excepting the
ner't cese, which occurred in the very salne roorn, alithdfirst
eucceecting cases, to the number of rhirrcen, took place as
fbllows: On Scptember 30th s man was t keo iII G -Lower
Fore-street, L1-b_eth, sotl died on rhe follow.iDg moraing. On
the ssme day the first of a series of cases occ-urred in'White
Ilart-court, Dulre-street, Chelsea, nesr tbe river. A itay or
trro 8fterw&rds there rl&s a cese al B, Harp_coun, Fleet-street.
The next case occurred on board- a Luik, iying oh fVoollvicU j
and the nert to this in Lower !.ore-strjei t[""e cloorg from
vhere the previous.caso bad occuned. iiow the people in
lower rore-Etreet obterned water hy dipping a pail into the
Th?S."t, thrcre being no_other supply in rb-e sireet'at r,hsr rime.
rrl llllte tlart-court, L;helse8, the inhabitants also obtained
ystej in a simila^r-way, and had no other suppiy. The peoplo
rn H.Brp-court, .tteet-streeq were in the hsbit of procuring
wster fmm St, Bride's pump, which was efterwards closed oi
tll U"Log found thet tho well hsd a communication with the
Fleet Ditcb, end the tide flows up thig ditch from the Thames.
So much for the introduction of 

-the 
cholera to Abbey-row, and

there were also circumstances toexpleia its propagation on the
Bpot The houses wero provided wirh e sort of weiter_closer, to
whrch, iowever, tho water ras carried by hand, and th-ese
water-closets- commugioatecl, by means of 

-draiu-pipes, 
witb a
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but ir
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Agl .or Fi" liqaid paerad iaro the arrrefidal iliit o" aitcb #

o.rdinar.v* way, -by rhe receitioJ of the w.iuiet" rwrfi, *rthoutt
the medrum ot retter. aad tb6 nublic.houaa in rhieh mo .ffithe mediun of water.the-medrum-ot wlter, aad the publio.house il *bich ol!€ ceE€
had occurr€d,.wal prorided rith a eetrnrate pump-relloa tbenao occrurec-was pronded F.ith a sctrrrreto pomp_relloa tbe
premises. -The- handle of the punp.rag reio""h on the pre-
vious Mondey, the 12th, and there wie but oao *"6 gfrsl tii.,
which wss fatsl on the lbiloring day, Ee did not know, hor.
ever, whetber or not the outbrea,k mfoybt have erhaust€al itaolf,
before thie pFecsution was taba. 

-It 
ras not Loovo thd

there were loy other cases of,eholen at tbe time in the parirh,
or even in the wbole of Loadon"

Dr. Ll'llrugrrn had oo doubt tbat the csgeg refereal to veg
tme cholera. Thoqgh Dr. Saow had proved his position vith t
respect ro the Bmad-etreet purnp, he (Dr. Leoleitnr) did not,
tbink he had eucceeded in showing thai the cssee rt Tlieet Ir.El
had their origin in tho case on board a veseol r,ro miles awayJ
The outbreek was more liloly to be depeudeat ou soue rtu;rl

i*r"Jt 
* climatio influonce nrlring oholeraio nsttrr aortal

Ln?uB xnEArED 3I COD-IiryEA OIL BI r. EUllT, ESQ.
Mr. Eunr exhibitetl a pstient vho, unde! I Drohct€d

course of c-od-liver oil, in s ell doaee, hid been curd ofhpua
exedens, ofthe stramous chargct€r. The psdentwas L womon
twonty-two yeers of age, end hsd eutrered-ftom the dis€ase for
twelve yoars, the ulceration having involved o portion of the
nose and face. The oil wa8 administered in 

-<lrechn 
ilos€B

three times a dey, and coatinued for eome monthe.
oN TEE IOBT.IIJTY OX INTANTS rN ToUNDIINGINSTITUTIONS, !,IID

GDNEBAI,IY AS INFLUENCED BY TEE A.Bs.ENCX OF 3RTAS!.MJL
3Y C. E. F,8OUTE, U.D.

After s few introtluctory remarke on the peucity of st"atisr,icg
published on this subject, as Ehowiog thd expeiience of rhin
country, Dr. Rours ststed he was obliged to hive recourse to
the erperience of foreign countriee, more eepecially France. It
was. true that there might, be error introduceci by thi comparison
of dsta collected in different countries, still, 

-es 
the viial sts-

tistics in most countries were governed by the seme laws, the
results would gtill be relatively true. Moet {rit€rg on fonndiings
had attributed the mortality to waat of breeEt mitt. rhereie
tlere were other oauses of r:ortality far more potent. 

'In 
papen

of this kind, it was usual to speak of three- hospitab, ?iris,
Lyons, and Rheims, besides Psrthenay, and a place cilled X.
Now, in Lyons and Partheuay, whCre the thildren were
suckled at the breest, the mortality was respectively 33'7 anal
36 per cent'; whereas i., Pa.rie, Rireims, aid X, where they
were brought up by hand, it wes respectively 50:3, 6J.9, ani
80 per cent. l'rom more exrcnded examples in Europe. it was
found the mortality of ordinary foundlingi variedfrom jO to S1
per cent. M. de Watteville, however,- h*d shown that in
Fraace^the nr-^ortq{ty, where it,-was highest for foundliaga,
veried froo 50--25, a mean of P6.b; whbre it was le&st frdri
0 to 5-mean, 8'ti per cena; and for exposed foundlings, frou
8J to 60 where it was highest-meen,1l.f ; and whefoit veE
leBst, from 0 to lg'2-mean, 13.4. In other words. the mor-
taiity from 1 to]z. years wss ?E.percent.; in the first yea,r,
50 per cent,; end tbe mean duration of life of foundiincs was
4 years. Fortuoatoly, of late years, it was on a decreiee for
all France, heving been 14 per cent. in1838, and 11.80 in 1844.

which tbe pmp"rell vec cmtrnia*ad. fn tbis way the elis.
ease hed, in bis opinion, besn com6rnio6f6il f1.r)6 one 6 $nothe(
of the iohsbitsnB of ths rov without pereonrl inrercouree.
Some padents, however, when other,g weri nreviouslv iU in the
seme t'amily, hatl .probebly ecquired th€ ristady in the more

Dr. Routh then instanced particulatly the cases of Lyons,
Rheims, cnd Paris, showing tbat _tho arrangemene ia iyond
were ercellerrt, and sll the cbildren were-wet-nursed.- In
Rheims, besitles dry-nursing, tbey wero vory badly cared for;
whereas in Paris, mogt were also wet.nursed, but in the tr6
lstter cases the nu!€es were not wetched sufliciently closely..1. 

In compariog the mortalityof euch institutions, it, was ae.
cessary to det€rmine whst w8s the a.ctu8l mortality out of hos-
pitals omongst childreu generally. Thie wrs mosily negleoted.
Ilere, at tho ourcet, there was e remarkablo diferenco b-etweea
town and. conntry rcBidents. Itr ltelsral, ia civic districts, the
rnean mortelity ws8 per cenL for children under l, l4'Z ayic,
8'8 rural districts; for children uader J yea,rs old,8'1 civic,
4 rural. In Englend, trLing townlr anil egricultural couatiee,
the proportion of deaths of cbildrca untlcl and O to dl destbd
was respectively, for the former rge, 28.7 gnd 40,8; forthe
latte.t age, 2l and 34'0. Celculrtiag forfoundliugefroml to


